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I. IITK'ODUCflOI 
In 1947, the ten recogiiizad colleges of veterinary med­
icine within the United States were able to admit into vet-
erinai'y medic in© only one out of each eight student® seeking 
adraissioR#. The Mgh. ratio of applicants to adxiiissions (8 to 
1) resulted in a careful re^ examinatioii of selection proce-
ciiires and ai<led in the establislnieiit of ©igjit colleges of 
veterinary laedicine# 
Two of the major problems facing the admissions coiaralt~ 
tees of veterinary schools are the selection of applicants 
who are able to satisfactorily m€set the acadeiaic requirements 
for graduation and the selection of applicants who, after 
graduation,, will ©njoy their work and 'Will tend to remain 
within the profession#- Th© second phase has be@n carefully 
stiirlied in a thesis written by Dr» f* E. Hanntara titled "Dif­
ferential Responses of 'veterinarians to the Strong Vocational 
Interest Blank for Men*'»CD 
She development and ultimate utiligation of a veterinary 
raedieal aptitude test has been the pyrpos© of th@ following 
study. At the time this stiadj/ was initiated. (1947), the high 
school scholastic average, th© pre-profesalonal grade point 
airerag© and th© scores made on standard psychological exam­
inations were being used*to determine th© qualifications of 
the applicant. All of these indices, %tith ta© possible 
exception of the last, tend to indicate past perforsianc© on 
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til© part of th© student. Theip value is questionable in 
determining the aptitucl© for vetBTin&rj Mediaine which the 
applicant might possess# Schools «hioh hold personal inter-
vioT/s with all applicants are able to determine the person­
ality of the student, his appearance and his ahility to ex­
press himself# The interview^  however* does not aooiarately 
determine th© student*s true ability# 
The Iowa Stat© Veterinary Medical Aptitude Test was not 
developed to replace these before-riientloned methods of selec­
tion# It fms developed to be used as an aid in the selection 
of students for veterinary Diedicin©# 
The term aptitude has been defined many times• Accord­
ing to Bingham {2, p# 16) 
aptitude is a condition syraptoaatio of a person's 
general fitness of which one aspect is his readi­
ness to acquire proficiency, his general ability 
and another is his readiness to develop an interest 
in exercising that ability.. 
According to Freeiaan CS) "an aptitude is the ability or 
collection of abilities required to perfom a specified 
practical activity"# As can be seen from those definitions 
we are looking at th© future possibilities of the student 
and not at his past porforsance# Aptitude should b© con­
sidered as a dynmtiic trend of the whole personality. In 
some Instances a student who has laet all of the pr-e-pro-
fessional requiresoiits for adaission into veterinary laod-
icine say still not possess the native ability to sei^ t th© 
scholastic requirein-ents for graduation in veterinary medicine# 
Lik©wi3©,lt should he- understood that a student m&j rank very 
liigh in Mb ability to raeet th® ssliolastic requirements but, 
tlirougli lack of IMtiativ® o? sau© otlier mime, m&j ultlm&telj 
fall in the ourrlctilisii of '#©terinarj medicine* 
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II • WMISil OP LmAllAWmS 
In revlewirag th© llt©fattire cpacerning aptitude test­
ingno specific Infomatioa was found wliicli dealt wltli 
veterinary laediGina* Many texfbooka and articles liav© been 
published on tli© general topic and aams infoMation is 
available concernliag aptitude testing in the aedieal scliools# 
Til© Association O'f Jojieriean lledical Oollages has lorig 
ir'ecognlzed tli© importane© of aptitude t«?ating in tii© selection 
of students for eiitraneo into medical colleges, A pioneer in 
tb© 'development of speoialized sedioal aptitiid® tests was Dr# 
P. Am losa» Dr.» So3E designed, th# Biedieal aptitude test bear­
ing Ms naiae in 1930 and aeo'ia»©«i its sponsorship by th© 
Assooiation of American ledieal C3oll«ges» fhe Moss Medioal 
Aptitude t©3t wm first a.feiiiiistered in th© fall of 1929 to 
th© applicants for . admission to tli© entering aadioal classes 
of fou2:»t©®ii different institutions* A eorrelation of 0.59 
was reported bj floss between the initial aptitud© tost scores 
and the final grades obtained within tlie several schools of 
sedielne. The niaiaber of students being tested soon increased 
to 10,853 distributed aaiong 627 instlttttions, and th® pro­
portion of students adaitted witii th© aiti of the teat increased 
to 84 per fli® loss ladicsl Aptitud© fest functioned 
with varyiiig degreea of- nxmoess tiirougliout the cotmtrj* In 
certain schools it did a creditable Job of predicting# In 
other soliools it did iaot appear to give satisfactory results* 
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Individual schools then began to constmct their omi medioal 
aptitude tests or to aasemble a test battery of their own 
choice. 
The Executive Gouncil of the Association of American 
Medical Colleges voted in 1946 that the Association Goramittoe 
which was charged, with the reaporisibillty of medical aptitude 
testing be discontinued Aiigust SI, 1946 and that a new corfl-
mlttee on student personnel practices be appointed. The first 
chapter in the history of medieal aptitude testing in the 
United States thus came to a close# 
During th© acaderaie years of 1946, 1947, and 1948 the 
Eiedical aptitude testing program was adiainistered by the grad­
uate record office of the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad­
vancement of Teaching, Th© association embarked upon a pro-
grara of long term test developaerst and research with regard 
to the selection of ia.adioal students* Different or new 
examinations are now incorporated in the association's test 
battorj whenever they appear to offer promise. 
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III# IIVESTISATIOS 
A. Methodst 
The practical application of aptitudQ testing is de­
pendent, to a large degree, upon the criteria which the test 
interpreter Is seeking. Various types of aptitude tests 
have been developed. Some are intended to appraise scho­
lastic, classical, mechanical, artistic, musical or pro­
fessional aptitude, 
1# Overview 
The great importance which the American Medical Asso­
ciation has attached to aptitude tests and the role they play 
in the selection of medical students is evideRce of their 
value to a closely similar group, W, S. Guthrie (4) in the 
Applications to the Professional Schools and Colleges for 
the fall df 1952 lists the number of complete applioations 
for adBilasion into medical schools as 64,913, all of whom 
were required to take the medical aptitude teat* The schools 
of veterinary raediclne, however, have been slow In recog­
nizing the impoi'tanc© of such testing. This slowness may 
have been du© in part to the fact that prior to 1948 there 
were no specific tests adapted to use in the selection of 
students for veterinary medicine. 
It ^ fas then decided that if a reliable and valid apti­
tude teat could be developed ©specially for veterinary med­
icine, the adirilssions boards or cosraittees could make us© of 
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it in th® seleetiou of students, and in. this wuf, help to 
put til© •r©t®riiiS3?f seliools iior# attarly on a par with mdicjal 
schools t flie dewlopiaeat ©f sueli a test was the pwposs of 
tills sttidy# 
The p2»0llJiiiaary study wm raade to deteKnin© th® validity 
of Fo«a 20 of thd Mqss Aptittad# f ast tor lledleal Fipof ess ions 
(Afllf) as it peTt&itmd to prsdieting smmMB of students in 
veterinary aefiioine. If tills test pt»w©«i aeoaptable, it eould 
be an a<l©«|tiat© inBtriaaent to aid is the seleetion of veter-
limtj' students* If tli© validity ©f ti-is test in th© new oon» 
text was found to b© l«sw©x» tlma €esir©d|. tli© Ammlo^ ent of 
a new speaialiastl iretefiiiar»y me&iml aptitufi© test was to b© 
uadertakea. 
fh© next inveatigation carried out was th© ©^ almtioix 
of th© following grades aa preiletori of auccesi in tli© first 
year of voterinmry mdioirief Suglisl'i, l^ otanyi elieaistr'yj 
zoology, and th# i»aw seor© on tlie A,0,1#. ©xsffiinatlon. Th# 
total pr©-professional grade point aTOfag© was also corre­
lated ?/itli th© first yaar professional grade point average# 
fh© subsequent deTOlopment of the Iowa Stat© Veterinary 
ledioal Aptitude Test was based o» th© results of the first 
two inirestigations-#.. Four speoial purpose sub-tests w©re oon-
striio.t0d, fhe first t%fo .aiib-tests wevm bassid on th© two most 
pre<51etl¥0 pre-professional eo-iirsea, 1«©» chemistry and.:'zoo­
logy# fh© third sub-test was based on oontent sliailar to 
seotion 6 of th® loss Afllf, tm^ er»t.an<liiig of printe-d smtorial# 
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flm fourth sub-teat was bas®d on siaterial slailar to section 
3 of fche floss ATIP, namelj compreiianslon and reteotioii. Of 
all ©iglit sections of th© flosa AfM?, seotlons 3 and 6 jielde<l 
til® liigliest oowelatioiis (3 gave aa i* of 0*22 and 6 gave an 
3? of 0»33) whea ciieelced against tli© treslmen veterinarj grad® 
point air©i»ag©« AM TIMM two s«etlotiS suggested functions- to 
b# iieasis»ed "by th# mw aptitude test for ireterliiary medicine, 
atib-testa thrm said four mre comtrmtM along similar Unas. 
Following the prelimltmp'f Btud'j h&sed gn tlies© fow siib» 
tests, til© first two tests w&m Bltort&md^  revistd and coa«* 
toin®d into oae, entitled fh® Iowa Stat® ¥©t©rinapy Medical 
AcMeveaent feat# TH& third test wai reirised aM shortened 
and eallad tii® Iowa Stat® feterlnary !i©4ical Aptitude Test 1, 
or Paragraph floaprehensioiu fii® fonptfa test was likewis© 
ovaltiated, revised, aad called tli© Iowa S.tate ¥et©rlnary 
Meiioal Aptitud® fast II, ©i» ferba,! if0mo3*j feat. 
All s@0tio.iis of this test ar© entirely mw and their 
ooiitent was Judged bf laeabers of tlmt staff of Iowa State 
Qolleg© to b© r©presentativ© veterinary content* fh© usual 
payolioiaetrio procedures relatiw to tli® establisiiiaent of 
tin© limits, tJa© analfsis of items mnd general revision w®i*© 
employed following a oroas-sectioml expsflaemtal study of 
the fous? tests in 1Q4? and 1948 ttn<l priof to a longitudinal 
study of tlisir vallditj in 104S, 1S49 aad 1955* It must be 
noted that noa© of tlies® t©st result® has been employed in 
th© seltetlon of sttideiits entering the ciirriciiliM of veter­
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inary medicine# The present data are in this regard uncon-
taminated# 
The next phas© of this study was to deterjnine the 
validity and reliability of the lovra Stat© Veterinary Medical 
AehieveKBnt Test and both. Aptitude tests# For a test to be 
Yalid, it must measure as nearly as poaaibl© what it proposes 
to measure without unreasonable deflection. A test must also 
be oonatructed In sueli a way that the variable error is re­
duced to a minimum# This latter ooridition measures the re­
liability of the test# 
In order to deterittine th© value of these three sub­
tests, they were administered to pre-profeasional students in 
fi¥© cooperating colleges before any selection of the sttidents 
was Blade, In the spring of 1952 when the students who had 
taken the teat before entering veterinary medicine in 1948 
were seniors, the total oumulativ© grade-point averages for 
the first three and ori@«-half or three and two-thirds years in 
veterinary medicine were used. These grade point averages 
v#er© used as the criterion in the validation of this tost. 
All 260 students were placed in one group and the analyses 
were mad© on the total number* In the second group each 
school was handled individually and the within values of the 
grade point averages were used a® such# 
Having analysed the sub-testa in several different ways, 
disorirainate function weights were determined for each 
section. Proa these results, a probability table was devel­
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oped which lists the chances out of 100 that a student has 
of being in the upper quarter of the group, the middle half 
of the group, or the lower quarter of th© group, depending 
upon the raw score obtained on both th© AchieveHient Test and 
Aptitude fost 1« 
Th0 final investigation has been to detorraine how well 
the probability tabl© achieved its function. The raw score 
results on tffo sub-tests alonis with their professional grade 
point average were obtained for students admitted into Texas 
A & If and Iowa State College in th© fall of 1949, The pre­
diction of their success was made from th© probability tabl© 
and a comparison was made with their actual rank within the 
Ol^ S0 # 
Tliia section entitled' '^ Overvieir" thus outlines the 
general procedure and Bjethods followed in this study• 
2* Subjects 
The preliminary findings of this study are based on th© 
records of all freshjnen and sophomore students enrolled in 
the Division of Veterinary Medicine of Iowa State Oolleg©, 
during the acadeiiiie year of 1947-48,. (I«133) 
The analyses involving the validation and reliability 
studies are based upon the aoadamio records of 260 students, 
enrolled in Veterinary Medicine at the.five cooperating 
schools, who reached, the senior year in the fall of 1951. 
Academic records of 46 stud©.nts who entered Veterinary 
Medicine at Texas A & M and of 31 students who entered Iowa 
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state Colleg© in the fall of 1949 wer® obtained* The raw 
scores made on the Ichievement Test and Aptitude Test I were 
iis©d to predict theix' success* It must be emphasized that 
the reisults for these 77 students *F©re not used in any manner 
in the development of the table of probability. 
S» Data 
The findings of the prelii'iilnary studies conoerned t/ith 
the ©valuations of th© Moss Test for Medical Professions and 
the correlations of the pre-professional grade point averages 
(Existing •indices) with academic success in the first year 
of ¥eterinary Medicine have previously been reported by 
Owens (5) and Payne (6). A surrmary of th© correlations 
between various predictors and th© grade point average, ob­
tained during the first year of Yeteriiiary Medicine is 
shown in Table 1, 
Th© confirmatory data included in thia thesis and con­
cerned with validation and tests of reliability ar© pre­
sented in Table 2 and Table S# These values wera obtained 
from the test results of th© 260 students who took the tests 
befor© entering Veterinary Medicine in 1948. 
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Tabl® 1 
Coi''i?'©latlons of ?as»lo'as Predietors wifch Fmutmen drad® 
.Point Awrage in feterinmfj leiiein# CHssl33) 
"teiabl® r 
Existing indices 
fotal pi?#«pyof©ssioiml aTO^ age #40 
Pre-profossioml eliemistry average *47 
Pre-profesaloiml Eoolog^  average ,41 
ACS raw s©or@ ' »02 
Mois AfSF Stib-t®st.s 
¥lsml M@mQTj • 13 
Memorj i:'or Content »13 
Goapr-ehension and leteiitioa «22 
General Intoriiation -,11 
Yooabmlarj ••01 
Understanding of Printers Material #38 
Application of Pririciples »17 
Logical Heasonliig ' «0S 
Po«r lew' feats 
Cheialstrj Acliieveioent Test #S7 
Soolof^ y AcMefesent Test *12 
para,;rapli Oonpreliemslou «47 
?erbaX lemorj ..57 
Sim of Paragrapli Ooiapyeiieiisioii and 
Verbal Memory .62 
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Table 2 
Haw Scores and Means of the Iowa Stat0 Veterinary Medical 
Aptitude Test Cll«260') 
Sum of 
Variable Haw Scores Means 
XI 14406 55^ 076 
Xg 11942 45.9307 
X3 7375 28.3653 
X4 35723 129.7038 
X5 19317 74.2961 
where Xi =- Aohieveraent Test 
Xg « Aptitude feat I 
xs •« Aptitude Test 11 
X4 = Stm of all three stib-tests 
Xg' ss Bxm of Aptitude Test I and Aptitude Test II 
Tabl© 3 
Cross Products and Suas of Squares of tli© Iowa Stat© Vet-
erinary Medical Aptitude Test Cifstgeo) 
Raw Score Deviation 
SXiXl a 667071 2X1X2 SS 6399.40 
SXlXg « 413069 Sxixg S 4437.27 
SX2X| ss 344099 SXgXg 
2 
5359.58 
2X1 « 811658 2X1 ss 13454.80 
2 2 
SC2 « 561864 &:2 ss 13358.80 
2 
SX3 « S19115 Sx| s= 9920.50 
2 
2X4 » 4447115 Sxf s 73111.00 
2 
SCg = 1469175 ss 33996.20 
X values are the same as given in footnote of Tabl© 2 
M 
Tabl® 4 
Data rfertinent to Etseriainant Ptinotion WaigMs and Trlserial 
GorFelttioi-is 
S'oiiool II % X2, % .I4 % 
t  
fop Q, 
lliddl© M i  
6 
IS 
6 
63.00 
62.15 
61,00 
5f?.10 
49,00 
49,50 
38,00 
S2,00 
38,83 
151,16 
145,IS 
139,.SS 
88,16 
SI, 00 
78,33 
fotal gs •62*08 4© #88 S2,S0 144,16 81,00 
• 2 
fop q; • 
MiMle a; 
tower Q; 
8 
17 
8 
64.70 
G5,G4 
63.0<l 
•51,88 
50,23 
47 ,73 
51,75 
35,64 •' 
g8,87 
148,57 
151,52 
139,63 
83, 6S 
85,88 
76,62 
fotal •SS 64»7a 50,05 35,60 147,87 33,00 
S 
Top Q; • 
Hidil© h; 
Lovmr . 
15 
•SI 
IS 
53.20 
53. CI 
02.00 
40,00 
45,52 
41»06 
29, IS 
•2S.54 
26,55 
137,13 
1S5,48 
119,20 
78,93 
71,87 
67,20 
fotal 61 54.54 45, S7 27,08 126,80 72,45 
4 
f & p M i  
MiMM H# 
Lower Q.#. 
SI 
40 
ai 
54.19 
5^1. GO 
49*51 
48,00 
42,60 
59 ,19 
27,19 
g6,SS 
25,29 
129,38 
121, 02^  
114,09 
75,19 
69,42 
64,47 
fotal 82 51,75 4S,10 26,&2 121,59 69,63 
5 
fop Q» 
Middle 
Itomer Q.% 
is 
m 
li 
•58#gS 
53 .B1 
48 ,.73' 
49,a0 
47,51 
41*0'6 
30,0g 
28,37 
25,06 
1S8,26 
129,41 
114,86 
80,00 
75,89 
66,13 
fotal m gS.SO' 46,4S 28 ,•00 127,96 7 4; ,45 
All 
Scliools 
Top 
Middle Hi 
I.O.W01* Qt 
65 
130 
66 
58 .17 
5S*40 
S2.66 
49, S0 
45,98 
42,06 
29,70 
28 .,77 
i6.8G 
137.57 
ISO,16 
120,92 
79,40 
74,76 
68,26 
' fotal 260 5S,41 45 •fS 28, S7 129,70 74 .SO 
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4, Statistical treataents 
The methods hj which the data of this problem were 
analj'-sed primarllj involved the determination of coefficients 
of correlation and discriminant functloni, 
As previously raentlonsd (page 8) the criterion tised in 
the validation of this test is the aimulativ© grade point 
average for th© first three and a fraction years in veter-
Inary medicine* The division of students into the usual 
survival and attrition groupa is almost inipos33.ble for those 
enrolled in Veterinary ledieine* Less than 2--« of th© stu­
dents which begin Veterinary llediclne fail to finish th© four 
years# Hence, tlie survival-attrition method of differentia­
tion is not feasible* 
The preliialnary investigation involved th@ determination 
of the correlations between various predictors and freshmen 
veterinary grades. These correlations were of the Pearson 
product-ffloment type and were detentiined according to the 
standard method 'of computation fro® deviation scores* 
The dlchotomous categories uaed in this study were th® 
upper 5/4 vs. th© lo¥/©r 1/4 according to grade point average 
and 
upper 1/4 vs. the lower S/4 according to grade point average. 
Two methods of determinlnf; the triserlal correlations were 
used* As the Bwthod given by Y'*ert, et al* (7) was shorter 
than that of Jaspen, (as described by Peatman (8)) it was used 
for all r^ y,|^  deterBiinations* The trichotomous categories 
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w©i»@ establlaiied acoordiiig t© grade point airerag©, th®s® 
being th® iippai* 1/4 of th© group:, tb.© ffii.Mle 1/2 of the 
gpoup and the lower l/4 of th® gfompj, both within schools 
and for tli# total» Thte fomnia wlileli was tised is as follows? 
wliera » height of ordinate at lowei* end of internal 
height of ordinate at upper end of interval 
a w Standard fie-riatios ©f th# oontlnmm variable 
P a proportion of total sfdiip in a category 
X « isean seor© of Ij. 
Tm diserialmiit fiinC'tloa etmation mm <S©¥®lop©di hj 
Pisfaer (9) was 'USed to deteraiae tli# appropriate weights tO: 
b© asaignsd &mh ramaining seetlon of th& t®st» Th@ dim-
eriminant fumtion ©qmtions aj?# m follows i 
Iiid3. w a2x| blS;3_3Cg 
ladg a aZx^ xg + b&l 
wlmm II » total niaatoer of cases 
z m height of the ordinate dividing th© normal ciirv# 
into |> and q parti 
<Sl m differsm® in th© means of th# upper and lower 
quarters oo Aehi@v©a©«t fest 
dg w difference in tli® fflsan® of the upper arid lower 
quarters oa Aptitml® Test I 
XI and xg » deviatien scorai 
a and b « discriminant weigMs to b© solved for 
7.[(Zi - Zij) X] 
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for th© oofi¥®iil©iit ms© hj tlm ooll®g© eoianselor or 
th© admissions board of a veterinary laedical school, a prob­
ability table was deireloped*. 
The probability table which is shown in fable 8 was 
devalopsd a,eeording to, tli© forsmla preYioualy outlined# fh® 
probability^  of a itudont being in tl» upper quarter of th© 
group mm ietenaiaed for the AehieveBient Test scores rang­
ing fro® 30 to 69 and for Aptitud© Test I scores ranging froa 
21 to 60* The next stap was to deterai-n© th® probability of 
a student being in th© upper tliree-quarters of th© group for 
til© s.ame raw aoor©s» Subtracting this probability froia 100, 
gav® th© 0hano©s out of lOG that txi® student would b© in th© 
lower quarter* Litewis®, subtracting lais ohiinoes of being in 
the upper quarter frc® Ma ehanoes of beisg in th© upper three-
quarters gave Ms chan©©s of being in the middle half of th® 
group* fbis is til© metliefi used t© d©T©lop th© probability 
tabl® 
B» Hesultil 
fh® tables, charts or nmh&rs which result frcaa any 
atatistieal analysis have little aeaning by theaaelves# How-
over, tlmj serve as an essential part of the study froa wliich 
all interpr©tatioii3 and o©i3olu»loris suat b® drawn* Heno© in 
tliis saotion of thm thesis, th© rjmerleal results of the 
analyses will b© givmn aM the interpretation will b® dis­
cussed within a. separate sectioni# 
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Tim first analysis det©i»isln®d on this fiata showed tli© 
comparison of tli© means and tlit standard deviations between 
til© total group of stttd#iits tsklng the test in 1948 and tlios© 
timt ware aocepted into ^ steriimrj aadiein® and had reached 
th© senioi? TMs oospariaoB ia shown in fable S» 
fhe mxt analysis wm th# teteraiinrntion of biserial 
oorrelations betw©©n th# apper S/4.0 versus th.& low&r l/4 
aceording to gr&d& point airerag®# and tlm upp%r l/4 versus 
til© lower 3/4.3 according to grade poiat a-rerag©* flais was 
det&Tmln@d foi* withiii sehoQl values and for th© total groupj, 
fhese valii®s ai»® Bhtmn in fable 6« 
After st«%ing tli@ oorfelatioui determined tlms far, it 
waa noted that Aptitiid® fast II was tlie best predictor in tl» 
two schools testing only those studtats soholasticallj ®li» 
gibl© for mdsiissioui wlieyea® it was th# poorest predictor in 
t&oa® three scliools testing all applicants»• It waa decided 
to test th© sigaifieaoc© ot th© gain hj inclusion, or the 
loss hj eliialiiation of Aptitude Test IX, fhis was acooiii-
flished aecordii^  to the foraula gi¥0ii bj 'f®rt, et al. (7) 
as follows? 
(Am -
As| H 
where m •• ntiial3«r of variables {3) 
i\. •• aumber of variables <ir©pp©d (1) 
A + a2l2dg + a^ llzdg 
p.q — proportionat® values 
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Table 5 
OoBiparison of the leans and Standard Deviations of All 
Students That ^ ook tlie fest and fhose Accepted and Reaching 
the Senior Yeai* 
School # Achievement Aptitude I Aptitude II 
1 All*"- Ace-.'"-''' All Aoc* All Acc* 
T^ l C^ 5T~" —- —-  ^
lean S8.78 62,08 48»28 50.00 30,71 32,76 
St, d> 6,30 5.99 7^ 1B 5«29 6.75 6.«70 
2 (87) (33) 
Mean 61.52 64,79 49.24 49.73 51.17 32,76 
St. d» 7.04 5.00 5.95 S.»56 7.50 7.26 
3 (142) (61) 
Mean 52.51 54.34 44.53 45.53 26.S5 27.26 
St. d. 5.71 5.50 6.97 6.71 5.58 5.07 
4 (ISl) (82) 
Mean 51.20 63,40 41.53 42.93 26.16 26.63 
St. d. 5.96 5.04 8.51 7.41 5.00 4.75 
5 (1S5) (59) 
Mean 51.87 SS.51 44.90 46.46 25.56 28.00 
St. d. 7.00 6.57 7.42 7,30 6.32 6.25 
*;j"Ref0rs to number of students who took the teat 
'"•"""Refers to nmiher of students accepted and reaching th© 
senior year 
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Table 6 
Biserial Correlations Between th© Upper' and Lower Quarters 
According to Grade Point Average and Raw Soores Obtained on 
the Iowa Stat© Yeterinarj Medical Aptitude Test 
Solxool Upper S/4 vs.. lower 1/4 Upper 1/4 va» lower 3/4 
X3. 2^ % X4 ^^ 5 Xi X2 X3 X4 X5 
1 • 14 ,06 .58 ,30 ,28 ,12 ,S4 ,42 ,44 ,45 
2 .28 ,31 ,06 ,13 ,lg ,01 ,25 ,14 ,0S ,04 
5 .34 ,45 ,21 ,51 ,44 .,39 .54 ,0g .56 ,47 
4 • 56 ,86 ,20 ,78 .69 ,55 ,26 ,60 ,42 ,46 
5 ,58 ,59 ,54 ,64 ,56 • 58 .S7 ,26 ,50 ,37 
Total ,50 • 43 ,28 -,14 • 42 .SO ,41 ,17 ,18 •55 
where = raw score obtained oil Aoiii®T.@merit I'est 
2^ a raw score obtained on Aptitude Test I 
Xg 'as raw score obtained on Aptitude Test II 
X4 « coiaposite soore obtained by adding raw scores on 
abova tests 
X5 w composite score obtained by adding ra?/ 'scores of 
Aptitude Test I and Aptitude T«st II 
fable 7 
Triserial Correlations Between the Upper Quarter, Middle Half, 
and Lower Quarter Aocorciing to O-rad© Point Average and Scores 
Obtained on th© Iowa State Veterinary Aptitude Test 
School H 1^ Xg X3 X4 X5 
1 25 ,13 ,20 #40 ,S? ,37 
2 33 ,14 ,28 ,43 ,29 ,26 
3 61 ,44 .52 ,24 .54 ,46 
4 82 •36 ,49 ,17 ,64 .45 
5 59 ,59 ,48 ,33 ,57 ,47 
Total 260 ,.S0 ,42 ,22 ,39 .38 
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With the degrees of freedom of on© and 256, (Pi^  256) P at 
til© level is 6#76 and at the 5^  level la 5.,89, Hence 
there is no significant loss by eliminating Aptitude Test II, 
For the total group, th© relative effectivenese of each 
variable used in the prediction was shown to be as follows: 
Achiaveinent Teat 20,57jC 
Aptitud© Test I 70,78^  ^
Aptitude Test II 8*59>f 
The results of th© dlscriiainant functioni equations are 
as follows J 
H w 260 
Z « ,3176 
di m 5.5077 
dg . a 1.6S07 
as 13#454#8 
x| « 13,358,3 
xixg a 5,392,4 
Substituting for th© appropriate values, 
(260)C,5176)(5,5077) « a (13,454,8) ,+ b (5,392,4) 
(26O)(.3170)(1,63O7) «a (5,392.,.4) +b (13,358,8) 
solving for a and b yields? 
a » ,,01777344 
b « ,03999439 
Having solved fop a and b, the discriminant function can 
then b© solved from the following -equatiorij 
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v « ax^  * ^ 8^ 
or 
V m •01777S44 XI + .05999439 xg 
In tliis formula v is sqmi to % wlilela is a detiation valu©. 
kB aoft px»6d;lct.iQttS will be made tvrni the raw soor@ mad© on 
tiid teafc, it is d©sli»al3l© to eoairert this deviation formula 
to the rm so or© for.m» fhis is don® as follows t 
?•»*?« a(X3_ m xi) 4- bCXg * Xg} 
For tMa detersinatioB, all iralti©® l«v® "been ddteOTlne<i with 
the exception of T* fh@ vain© fsr f is deteriained trrni th© 
data fi¥ailabl© fros tha saiaple in which th© disorimimnt 
funotioia was ddteralued* 
fh© valme for T is obtained hj determining fro® a noriaal 
probabilitf tatjl® tli® ieviat® tow the pereentag© of students 
fihioh have swvivsS or» ar® in th© tipper groiip» With 25^^ of 
th© students in the tapper quarter and 75?l of the atuionts in 
th© lowar ttoee-quarfcers, the dsTiafc# gi^ es a valwe of •675 
for the value of 
Thus the deiriatiori of ai^  ii3«li"rid:uftl fro® th© aean can 
be detorained fi»oa th® raw ac-ores mad© oa the AohieTeiaent 
test and Aptitude I, tfpos oon»'ultlng a table of the noraml 
ctiTT©, this fie^ iatioa in si^ graa imit« will field the prob­
ability of th© student •being within th® upper quarter of th® 
groiip^ » 
fh© original fiisei'iiaismnt fiittetio» formula and analysis 
used in this thesis Irwolved th© total grotip of 260 students 
and the probability table was deirtloped fs»oa thea© resulting 
figisres* fiowsTOr, it• was thoagiit tliat mrt&in achools might 
wiS'h to tli© ancoess of futw© students frors the 
s»esults obtained wittiin tliat 0OI1OOI* Hence^  prediction con­
stants wer« developed for tb© within valm®s» These constants 
are m follows! 
Seliool I Prediction K# 
1 UB -1.400S 
2 55 -1,4566 
3 61 -"laasi 
4 82 -1#0966 
§ 59 • -1*209S 
#¥ * ,675 
By tiie mm of tiisse ooBStants, th© preaietion foi^ aiala 
tlien. beeoiaea for sehool #1, f »'mXi •4-"big -li4003» 
fb,© i»©siilts of til© 46 stu«leiits from Texas A & 1 and the 
31 students froa Iowa Stat© College that tools the test ia 
1949 aaj be staaaarizod In fabl® 9# 
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Table 8 
Probabj,llty table for Achievement and Aptitude I raw scores. 
Aptitude I (raw score) 
21 24 27 30 33 36 39 42 45 48 51 54 57 60 
8 10 12 14 17 20 24 28 32 36 41 46 50 55 
69 39 42 44 47 48 50 50 49 49 48 48 43 41 38 
7 9 11 13 16 19 22 26 30 36 39 43 48 53 
66 38 41 43 46 48 49 50 50 50 47 47 45 42 39 
_ 6 8 10 12 15 17 21 24 28 32 37 41 46 50 
® 63 37 41 42 45 46 49 49 50 50 49 47 46 43 41 
o 
" 6 7 9 11 13 16 19 23 26 30 35 39 44 49 
S 60 35 38 41 44 46 48 49 50 50 50 48 47 44 41 
 ^ 4.; 41 of; 44 4'^  40 i? i4 14 :LO 
w 5 6 8 10 12 15 18 21 25 29 33 37 42 46 
g 57 34 37 40 43 46 47 49 50 50 50 49 48 45 44 
a 0 g Q) 
> 
<D 
54 
5 
31 
6 
35 
8 
38 
9 
41 
11 
44 
14 
46 
17 
47 
20 
49 
23 
50 
27 
50 
31 
49 
0 
36 
47 
i 
40 
46 
14 
45 
44 
11 
•H 
O 
< 51 
4 
31 
5 
34 
1 
7 
37 
9 
40 
10 
43 
/ V! 
13 
45 
15 
47 
18 
49 
22 
49 
25 
50 
29 
49 
33 
49 
38 
47 
43 
45 
J- ;.4 
48 
4 
29 
5 
32 
6 
36 
8 
38 
10 
41 
12 
44 
14 
47 
17 
48 
20 
49 
24 
50 
27 
50 
32 
49 
1 T'" 
36 
48 
J,' 1 
41 
46 
_! 
45 
3 
29 
4 
31 
5 
35 
7 
37 
9 
41 
11 
43 
.'I 
13 
46 
16 
47 
19 
49 
22 
50 
26 
50 
30 
49 
34 
49 
-1 S'J 
-1. 1 
39 
47 
14 
These numbers represent the chances out of 100 that the stu­
dent will be In one of the follo?/lng: 
#--the top quarter of the group 
#--the middle half of the group 
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Table 8 (Contlmaed) 
21 24 27 
Aptitude I 
30 33 36 
(raw score) 
39 42 45 48 51 54 57 60 
o
r
e
) 
42 
3 
26 
4 
29 
5 
33 
6 
36 
8 
41 
10 
42 
12 
44 
14 
47 
17 
49 
20 
50 
24 
50 
28 
50 
32 
49 
-| r t  
36 
48 
o 
ra 
r=» 
cti 
Fh 
39 
3 
24 
3 
29 
4 
32 
5 
35 
0 
7 
38 
•' r';) 
9 
41 
11 
44 
13 
47 
/I f"} 
16 
48 
19 
50 
; 1 
22 
50 
27 
50 
30 
49 
35 
48 
1 7 
+3 
CQ 
® 
E-1 36 
2 
24 
3 
27 
4 
30 
5 
33 
7 
37 
8 
40 
10 
42 
12 
45 
15 
47 
18 
48 
21 
49 
25 
50 
29 
49 
33 
49 
•P 
® 
s 0) 
> Q) 
33 
2 
22 
3 
24 
3 
29 
4 
32 
r . / i  
6 
34 
7 
38 
9 
41 
Z' ' -
11 
44 
13 
47 
16 
48 
19 
50 
23 
50 
26 
50 
30 
50 
' c 0 
•H 
,cl 
o 
<3^ 30 
2 
20 
2 
24 
3 
26 
4 
30 
6 
33 
7 
36 
9 
39 
11 
41 
12 
45 
15 
47 
3.8 
48 
22 
48 
25 
50 
29 
50 
26 
Table 9 
Predicted and Actual Placement of Students Wlio Took the 
Iowa Stat® Veteriiiarj fledlcal Aptitude Test in 1949 
(1 a 77) 
Predicted Acttml 
Top Quarter 
Testa 3 
l.S 
Top Quarter Middle Half Lower Quarter 
Middle Half 
Texas 
I.-.C." 
I.B.G."-'"-
42J?j 
75si 
52,; 
0: 
0'/. 
•30,,,, 
L ..: 
12.5i: 
45;i 
o'ks'p 
&o:l 
a>3 
12.5^  
12,5:1 
12. 5€ 
20^  ^• 
fiottoia Quarter 
Texas 
I.S.C.-
IO n # o « u • 
Ola 
so;:; 
62 • S'.j 
r , - f  87. 
a2% 
37.5^  
12,5i 
Prediction 03? those tliat aotiially took tla© test 
Prediction of tlios© tliat aotmally took the test within 
the entire class of 60 stiidents 
T,abl6 10 
Prequencf Distribution of Grade Point Airerages of Students 
Entering Iowa State College Fall of 1949 
Grade Point Students who took S tud© nt s who d i dn * t 
Average I.S.C., Aptitude Test take test 
sao 1 1 
2.15 0 3 
2.20 1 o 
2.2S 0 1 
O  O K  iL/ 0 4 0 
2,26 0 1 
2,.27 1 0 
2.30 1 2 
2.31 1 0 
2,35 2 1 
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Table 10 CContinuedJ 
Grade Point Students^  which took Students wliich 
Average I..S»G* Aptitude Test didn't take test 
2,40 5 1 
2*42 0 4 
2.45 2 1 
2.46 0 1 
2,50 0 l' 
2,55 1 2 
2,60 2 0 
a..65 1 0 
2»68 1 0 
5.70 1 0 
2.71 0 1 
2.72 • 0 1 
2»75 0 1 
2.77 0 1 
2.80 0 1 
2.85 1 0 
2.86 ' 1 0 
3.00 1 0 
5»01 1 0 
(5.03 1 0' 
S # OS 1 0 
3.13 0 1 
5#20 0 1 
5.24 1 0 
5.54 1 0 
5.55 1 0' 
5,72 0, , 1 
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DISCIIBSIOI 
interpretatioB of th® results of anj- statistical 
anal:fai0 ®ay b© siibj'©ct to criticiis in that at this point 
tbe oxaet soienoe of Biat-lieamties is diseoiitimed an^ the 
snoliaMdS of the Imiaaii alM are ©ngagei# In an effort to 
miaiitiae uttg- aiauaderstandiags,- two factor® whioli mecf have 
biased tli® Sata siiowli. b® listed b#fca»© tli© iiacussio« of 
the r&BultB, 
Tm noBt serious faetos? iiivolv®d in the final analysis 
o,f these data waa th® imtai?© o# th# population selected for 
this la 1947 til© five sebools wMoh agreed to oo-
operate in this study w©r© sent tli© revised and shortened 
aptitud© testa, wMcli wore to be a&alnistered to tli® pre-
professional students desiring admission into ireterinary 
medicine. If.ow©vei»# it was noted ia 1949., wten th© validation 
of the test was begun, tiiat two of th© sshools had tested 
onlj tliose pyowprofessioiml sttidents who w©i»© scliolastioally 
eligible whereas the tliree r®aaiBli\s| schools had tested all 
students desiring adiaittaiioe, .regftrdlesa of their gradd point 
averag®* TMs aoc^ ouats for the large variance in ntimbera 
within schools# 
Tlie second faetor infltienelng tha data is th© differenc© 
in tli0 aetl'iods of mniisnln^  gradei aaO'ng schools. In tli© 
aoliool wliioli gl¥©® til# fslii# of S foi? an A grade» it Is ©asj 
to coRvurt to tb® 4 point aystea, of rading* However, one of 
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til© iohools grades on th® aotiml peroentage BjBtem (range 
of thos© oases studied, 77«36 to 86•52) wliicli makes it 
difficult to convert grades to tli© point system.. 
flie .i»eaults of th© ppellaimry findings are rathei* 
easily ©xplained wh©.n the erlterion fca* th© dotemination. 
of tlie correlatioriS Is mor® eloself ®x-a»ined» In this 
study tlie oriterlon oormisted of t!i® aoowaulated grmd.® 
point average sad© within tli.© first jeai» of 'Veteriiiarj 
ifsdloine. This first year eoasiits "baaiaallj of Cxi»oss 
Araatoajj lleroaeopie Anatomy ani two cotirsea of Gh©aisti»y« 
flierefore, tim ooi*.r«latioa b-ttvi^ en pre^ veterlmrj chemistry 
gra<3.#s and freslMan ,-grades may depend upon tE® 
fact tMt eli®iaistry is ii©i*©lj a continuation of th® pi»e-« 
tetqtltmrj cotir'Se worli. 
Another point In this resp^ et la timt tliQ first two 
years in th© cta^ rieulm of vetmrtrmTj Bietiol'ne ai»« ooapoaed 
of SG»Gall©d basic doiars® wopls* fliat ia to say, tli© stib-
Jeots which are taken up ia these two jears are aad© up 
largely of memorisation (didaetie) oO'UPSes in wMcli tli© 
student muat vmd&rBtmi.^  aacl retain th® iiifoBiiation presented 
to lilsi* fills is in contrast to^  th© s-e-oallea olinical jears, 
oy til# Jiiiiioi» aM seniof years of veterinary medio in©, in 
wliicli logical reasoning playa a ujor© iraportant rol© in <ie-
teraining thu grade point airerag© of tbe stud«nt» 
Using, the first and seicoM jemv asctjsattlatiTO grade-*point 
average sade is YetBrlnArf Ifedicine again infliieno.©s the 
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results obtained f3?OBi the eorrelatioii of these grades with 
the Hosa Medical Aptitude test» As lias previously been 
iB©jitioned|, th@ logioal reasoning seetion of this test Imd 
a patlier low crites^ ion correlation. If this test Imd been 
oorfelateel iritli tli© total grade point average mad® within 
tli0 font* jQ&t'S of loterlnmrf Medicine, or with the basic 
eotarse work and tli.© elinical coiirs© -work separately, differ­
ent values for r ¥/ould probably liav® been obtained* It 
should be rioted, hQW&v&T, that in. separating tli© course 
work in l&tQTlmrj ledicia© iiito mesorliation courses and 
logical reasoning eowrses, tli© fi'i*st type sali@i up approx­
imately 66 per cant of the total euaiiltttive grade point 
average, and the seeonfi part sakea up the remaining 34 p©r 
cent.. H#ace, assming equal variances, the basic meiaori* 
zation eom^ 'ses influese® to that extent th® total cumulativ© 
grade point a¥©i»ag©. 
The r#s\ilts of the bl-serial and tri-aerial corrdlations 
are listed in Tabl© 6 and fabl© Y» I^ ittl© can b© said oon-
cerning these results other tlmn how the analysis maj liave 
TOPied or how tb© original data m&j liave been oollectsd 
dlfforentlj# As can 'be seen from the umber of cases within 
th© first tw.© schools as coiipared with the last three, and as 
lias b®©n previously lasntio-aed, tliss© aohoola tested only 
tliose applloaiits wMeh vqtb acliolastieally ©ligibl©# A aor® 
imp.ortant factor infliaenoiiif- these correlatioria ia tli© fact 
that til© criteria were separated aocorling to the ctraulatiw 
grade point airefag© of only that group whleli was tested and 
not til© total group of th© clas^ # It wm assiraied that aiaG® 
tlieie stufiants wer© selected wltliout fcli© tis© of th© veter-
In&rf aptitad© t#st tlmj would rex^ 2^ ®^ ®o^  ® good oross .section 
of the total gro^ up#.. fli© fr'«qii#noy distpibiitloa of th® 
fresteiexi entering' l0wa Stat© Oollsge in 1949 and th© total 
clasa gpad.© point averages are list®€ la fable 10* Of tbos® 
31 students that took the wterlsarj aptS-tu^ e test previous 
to eiiterlng vet#.i?iiiai:^  siedloia©, their raulc within the class 
is given ani tlx© probabilitf of tiwlr being in th© upper 
half, aiMl© or lowe? qu&pter is listed in Table 9, Tli@se 
results can then Ij© ooapared witli thos© for th© fpeateien 
enrolled at Iowa Stat© College that took tb.© test prior to 
1948, 
By • ©xaalning tlie tables wliieli give tli© results of th# 
students enrolled in Texas A & M &I%D IOW&. Stat© 0olleg©, who 
took til® test prior to 1949, and wlio irey® a ©lee ted wltliout 
the ma© of tii® veterin&py aptitud® test^ i it can readily b© 
s©©a tlmt ppediotion table is not 100 per c@nt ©ffioient* 
For exmaple^  one atudent wh© ranked rather low aocording to 
gra<l® point aterag© Imd a predietion of 42 chances out of 100 
of being in th.® top quafter of th© class* Howeverit can 
b© seen tlxat tirios© who aatually did .fall in tti© lovirer quarter 
Of the a lass w«r@ predicted to^  <!:0 go in a greater niMb©p of 
eases thaa^  otl»i»wls«* fii© wm of tli© froAletiom table tt5©.,ii 
as an aid in selecting stiiients in veteriBapy a.©<ilolB© is 
3a 
boiaad to in tli© s©l©cl;i©ii of som© students who will 
not fall into the pradletecl eategory. However, m long as 
it is til© atts*ition group or tlx© lowsr quarter students 
wlilch tla© Admissions Coisaiitte'e are ehieflj conoeraed with,, 
tte pTObabilltj^  of a student being in tli© aiddl® half ox* the 
upper ona-quarter is not as iaportarit as th© table miglit lead 
cm© to believ®» It will^ . tlierefor®,. 'b© dependent ^ p^oll tli© 
point at irliich the cutting score is drawn as to the ©fficien-
of tlie pro'babilitf tabl©* 
It is gsnerallj feoogBiistd tliat the laeolianloal ability 
of tlie student ©srollefi in Yeteriswj Medio.lii© beeoses more 
important and apparent when that student reaches tli© clinical 
years# As a means of olieeklng this the 0«r.en3*B®nnett Test 
of Ifechanioal Oomprehension was adrairilstered to^  1S3 students 
enrolled in ?0t©rinas'y Mediein© at Iowa Stat© College • 'Tlies© 
stii«3©rits were in tlie first mid second j&m" of tii© iroterinarj 
ourriculiaai, fh© Gorrelation of tii© meclianisal GomprehenBion 
test with the grade point averag© obtaiaed in theis© two-years 
of Yeterimry faediein© was relatively low and, waa considered 
insigriifioant# It is belie-^ ed, however,. tMt tho importance 
of this test miglit be -anderestimated in tills study• The 
correlatiori of the results of this meolianleal comprehensioQ 
teat and the grades obtained in. tlie ollnical years of tlie 
Feteririary student would, porhaps, yl©ld a much higher re-
la tionsMp* 
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In the prelirainary studies, one test vm devised in an 
atbanipt to determina the Student's interest in Veterinary 
Medioino# This test was composed of 35 itens and was en­
titled "Animal Interest Teat", flie test was based -on tho 
aastaaption that if a student ftsts really Interested in an» 
iiaals. prior to his atlraisslon to V0t0a?liiary Medicine he ffould 
aoquipe some information about th©m,». Sxamples of the items 
in the test ar© aa follows! (1) Which of the following 
anlniala does not possess a cloven hoof? (a) bovin© (b) ca-
pFins {o) oviae (d) equine. (2) 'Ihat is tha ntirabor of 
upper inoisoi" teeth in the r-tMlnant animal? (a) none (b)two 
Co) four (d) aixt {3) What is the iiiciber of trtie atoaaohs 
in the cow? (a) one (b) tf/o (c) three (d) four* In the 
construction of this test the nmbar of items oonoariiing 
siaall animals and large anliaals was ©q.uai» The oorralation 
between the aniEial interest tost and the acotmiulative grade 
point avapag© was x*elatively low,. The relationship between 
the fai'ffl background and the total score on the tost did in­
dicate that farm lifo was a •valuable asset to the applicant, 
but did not neoossarily .indicate his scholastic ability.. 
Henooj it ?ms dacided that'the results of this test ahoixld 
not be used as a predictor of failu3?e of sucooss in Vet­
erinary Medioin©# It was decided to use tho animal Interest 
tost as a part of the p«rsonnel data whio.h the applicant was 
required to supply if iiiforaation of that type is desirable# 
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This Btudj used a snail mmber of oases over a rela­
tively ahort length of time. The original preliminary 
findings on th© relatlonslilp of the grad© point average in 
VeteriRai^  Medicina to the floss aptitude score, and th® 
original -validation of the Iowa ¥et@rinary Medioal aptitude 
test were obtained frcm th© results of 133 students enrolled 
at Iowa State College.» 
Th© results of th© lon:;ituilinal stiidj involving 260 
cases in five different vetcsrisary colleges qii.allfi©s th® 
data for less criticism# 
However, in a problem of tMs type, as has been found 
in th© aptitude testing wltMn th© medieal schools, tli© 
longer the teat is ii®ed and th© more widespread, this -use, 
th© greater is tli© amount of data wMoli ia acouaaulated* 
ThiM not only Is tlie t©st Itse-lf improved but the purpose 
for which It' is oomtrueted becomes more sharply defined. 
Perhaps it is trite to repeat in such a thesis as this that 
f-artlier stiidj expanding the data which liav© been collected 
is in order. However, because this is an original problem 
there are many facts which could be elaborated upon. One of 
these ifhioh th© vrlt&r thlr4ks bears great iriportance to this 
problem is the oorrelation b©tW0®n pre«v©t©ri2iar5^  grades and 
th© grades obtained in, ©aoli department within the Division of 
Veterinary Medieine. In the \'-allciatioii of th® Io?m Stat© 
Veterinary Medical aptitisi© tests, there are contained in 
the first tf/o years which are concerned, th© basic coOTses 
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in Veterinary Medicine. The grades obtained in clinical 
medicine played no role in this study other than the fact 
that they rmre included in the total of the cumulative grade 
point average in the over-all study. It would be of interest 
to separately correlate the test results for the so-called 
memorization courses and the so-called logical reasoning 
courses. 
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?, SUIMAHI AMD GOICLDSIONS 
The relationship of pre-professional grade point 
averages between tlie grades obtained in elieaistrj, zoolog^ r, 
botai^  and English with the grades obtained for the first 
two years of Yeterin&rj ledloin© of tiie 135 students en­
rolled ill the Division of Veterinary ledicin© of Iowa Stat© 
College is given in correlation form* 
The relationship between the gr&cid point average of 
135 • sttidents enrolled in ?eterinary Medicine at Iowa Stat© 
Colloge and the results on th© seven sub-tests of Pora 20 of 
the Moss Medical Aptitud© test is gi¥en in correlation form* 
Th© basic method followed in the construction of four 
new sub<»t©ats entitled '''lotw State ?eterinary Medical Apti­
tude Test" is listed# 
The preliminary results of correlating this test v/ith 
the grade point average obtained in Veterinarj Medicine is 
given. 
The results of the longitudinal study involving 280 
students in five different Teterlnarj oolleges within the 
United Statea and the results obtained by these students on 
th© Iowa Veterinary Medical Aptitnd© te-st are given* 
The ©stablislBient of discriminant function weights of 
the Achievement section and th© Iptitud© I section of this 
test is shown# 
The development of a probability table by the us© of 
discriminant function f/eights from the raw scores obtained on 
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the Achievement test and the Aptitude I test is given. 
The suggested use of the Veterinary Aptitude test by 
admissions boards of veterinary colleges and points which 
may require further study are also discussed. 
The examination of other aptitude-entrance tests shows 
the Iowa State Veterinary Medical Aptitude Test to do as good 
a job at predicting success within veterinary medicine if not 
better, than any other test yet devised. 
It is herewith concluded that this aptitude test for 
Veterinary Medicine will serve as a very useful aid to the 
admissions committees in their selection of students for 
the curriculum of Veterinary Medicine, 
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